
Set contains:
Hair removalcream, '100 ml

Soothing I hair growth inhibiting balm, 2x59
Spatula

VANITY SOFI EXPERT safe hair removal kit is now
enhanced by the soothing action of the body balm.
It proves exceptionally effective hair removal and
active care for very sensitive skin.

The velvety-smooth and gentle hair removal cream is

designed for exceptionally gentle and very effective, fast
and painless removal of even the shortest hair. lt contains
urea to deliver softening and exfoliating action and to
prevent ingrown hair. The cream is enriched with
hyaluronk add that moisturizes and smoothes the skin.

The uniquely delicate milk with extraordinary soothing
prilperties provides proper care for sensitive skin and skin
initated by depilation. The balm is enriched with
IEIOCAPII*. With systematic use of balm, hair grown
back slower, becomes weaker and finer. The balm
contains aloe Yela, allantoin and

Application:
oRpply the cream on clean and dry skin with the spatula,

do not rub in.
o leave it on for 5 minutes. lf the hair is strong, the cream

can be left on the skin for a little longer, 10 minutes max.
. Use the spatula to remove the cream.
oWash the skin with warm water and dry. Do not use soap.
oDelicately massage the SOOIHING BAIM into the

depilated areas directly after the hair removal
procedure.

PRTCAUIIOXS TOR USt:
- 00 NOI DISCARD IHE PACKAGE (cardboard container) as

there are directions and precautions printed on it
- do not use the cream if any burning sensation or skin
irritation appears within 24 hours
- do not apply on irritated or tanned skin, scars,

blemishes, spots, and other skin lesions, if you use drugs
affecting the skin, and within 72 h from the previous hair
removal treatment
- do not use deodorants and any other alcohol-
containing cosmetics within 24 h after application
- do not take hot baths or showers before and after hair
removal
- avoid contact with mucous membranes
- the hair remova! product can be applied on body and
bikini line - do not use it to remove hair from scalp,
breasts as we!!as anal and genital area
- avoid contact with eyes! ln case of contact with eyes,
rinse immediately with cold water and seek medical
advice
- caution - strong preparation
- contains alkali compounds and thioglycolates
- for externa! use only. lf swallowed, seek medica!
attention and show the product container immediately.
tngredients lOMPflES: Aqua (Water), Macadamia lntegrifoIa
Seed Oil, Prunus Amyqdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 0il, Cocos

Nucifera (Coconut) 0'il, Prunus Persica (Peach) Kernel 0rl,
Cetearyl Alco[ol, Glyceryl Stearate, Iocopheryl Acetate, Argania
Spinosa xerriel 0il,Panthenol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Aloe
Earbadensis teaf Juice Powder, Allantoin, Iocopherol,
Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, Sodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Lactic
Acid, Butylen'e Glycol, Dihydromyricetin, Disodium EDIA,

Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Potassium Sorbate,
Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Bisulfite, Parf um (Fragrance),
Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Eenzyl Salicylate.

Ingredients KREM: Aqua (Water), (etearyl Alcohol,
Ceteareth-20, Calcium Hydroxide, Thioqlycolic Acid, Paraffinum
tiquidum (Mineral 0il), Glyceryl Stearale 5E, Propylene Glycol,
Urea, Sodium Hyaluronate, Allantoin, Argania Spinosa Kernel
0il, Prunus Persica (Peach) Kernel 0il, Potassium Hydroxrde,
Parfum (Fragrance), Butylphenyl Methylpropional.
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Safe Hair RemovalKit
very sensitive skin

WHOTE BODY, BIKINI
UTTRA NOURISHING
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